


Food to 
Feel Good 

About



We offer healthy salad boxes & wraps, daily hot pots & soups, homemade sweet treat platters 
and breakfast options.

If you have something in mind that isn’t on our menu, feel free to call us and we will do our best 
to accommodate you.

We’d love to cater your next office meeting or event.



Made from scratch by our talented chefs, our food is flavoursome, healthy and can suit all 
dietary requirements. 

| Please see our menu |

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/53a1ba70e4b0097de32fd581/t/5a299973e4966b5c586864da/1512675699323/Cocu_Menu.pdf


Freshly brewed flask of Cloudpicker coffee | 10 cups | 25

Flask of Java Republic tea | 10 cups | 18

Freshly squeezed orange juice | pp | 2 

Breakfast bakes: banana bread, breakfast muffins, oat cookies | serves 10 | 30

Energy pots: yoghurt and granola pots, overnight oats | pp | 3.95

Homemade porridge with selection of toppings | pp from | 4

Egg Pots with a selection of toppings | pp from | 4.74

Sourdough toast with smashed avocado | pp from | 4.95

Healthy smoothies | pp from | 3.50

Breakfast

(breakfast and herbal)

(all gluten free, wheat free and refined sugar free, dairy free on request)

(can be made with soy yoghurt on request)





(All served in biodegradable packaging)

(red lentil curry, chilli con carne, sweet potato stew, mix veggy with coconut milk...)

 ½ wrap & small salad | 8

Salad & soup combo | 8

Daily hot pot | 7

Daily soups served with arun sourdough bread | from | 3.50

Lunch





(All served in biodegradable packaging)

Platter

 Wrap platter | pp from | 7

Mixed salad/wrap platter | pp from | 7

Sweet treat platter | serves | 30

Fruit platter | serves | 30



Drinks

Snacks

 Still   sparkling water | 1.95

Synerchi kombuchas | 3

Coconut water | 2.95

Cold pressed juices | 4.95

Ice teas | from | 2.95

 Propercorn popcorn | 1.50

Nutmost activated nuts | 3

Biltong Steak Snack | 3

Kale Crisps | 2.10

Lentil Chips | 2



Suppliers

 Fruit & Vegetable | Vernon | Keelings

Meat | Armstrong meat 

Fish | Wrights of marino 

Juices | Greenbeards | Cornucopia

Coffe | Cloudpicker 

Bread | Arun Bakery  



Please contact Laura Marquez who can talk you through and 
recommend the best option for your requirements

             
hatchst@cocu.ie | 01 4110097 

LARGE/BESPOKE ORDERS

Orders from our breakfast or lunch menu; 
Each item will be labelled for the individual

Large | Bespoke Orders

Small to Medium Orders
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Venue    Hire
Our unique venue on Hatch st 

is available for any event

Please contact Emilia to discuss further emilia@cocu.ie
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